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Ardmore, Sunday January 31, 1909

Phone 618
;

Chas. Kerner, up-to-da- te

meat market. I kill my

own mcraa and furnish

the very best satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Give

me a trial.

Ardmore Concrete
Company

(v)uin Wicker. Manager.
Sam II. Owens. Assis-
tant Manager.
Office 114 Fourth Ave.
Southeast, at the Marble
Yard.

TELEPHONE 436
Sidewalks built and all
kinds of concrete work
done. All our work is
thoroughly guaranteed.

Wolverton $
Son

Oldest and most reliable ab-

stracters Carter county. Send

for abstracts anywhere

Oklahoma. We also writs

cyclone and Ore Insurance.

Wo are bonded abstracter.

ARDMORE, OKLA.
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60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TrtADC Marks
Ocsions

CopvniOHTS A.O.

Antnne jpnilltiir n fki-li-- nti J . Ml';"
sicermin ir : :i t" ' .' 11 '

IT i t !l'"'" H IIIUMI-H- .

!"V,.:i"llyi- mMe. tl'il IIAtlUDOPK oil IMt.ntt
(I1pi r I ir nr. .unit i.iU'iii.

1 hi- - t i.Ui-i- i iuliIi :i A rvti-lv-

11. f t il itut, without iiinrm-- , 1.1 in"

Scientific American.
linnil()iin,riantrBlwl wccklr J.riiett

iiMFKclt'iiiltlc Jnuriiii IJa
fuur munttii, foM newnliwIiTj.

MUNN &Co.3C'Brotrr, New York

Brown & Bridgman
Funeral Directors and

Licensed Embalraers
Larpeist line of Funeral Goods

Oklahoma.
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Postal Telegraph Cabls Ce.
K. Wajihtnawn at. Tel. No. II. 4
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1 am now In charKf of the V.

:: Dallas XittH and the Dally

:: Oklnhoinnu cltciilatlons In

:: Ardmore. Subscribers falllUK

to reculve their papurs will

pleao report to Loudiin'M Cou- -

:: fccilonory. riionti 1 IS.

;: Want (ids for cither of theso
papers will receive prompt at- -

:: tcntlon.
IIO.MKH I., novo.
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STOP AND LISTEN.

SHADE TREES.
Hverybody who wants shadu

trees just 'phono 1110 and 1

will get you nice trees of any

kind you want and will do

you good woik cheap.
v. s. men.

Phono S2I white
tt t: tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

ALBATROSS

That's tho name of the best floj
sold In Ardmare.

WE CAN DO YOUR GAS FITTING
"RIGHT NOW."

Don't watt until It gets cold aqaln.

Phone 60. Ardmore Supply Co

GOMPERS FOR

THE BOYCOTT

NOBODY HAS A PROPERTY
RIGHT IN THE PATRONACE OP
INDIVIDUALS.

BITING DOGS GET FEW KICKS

Says as God Men Have Gone to Jail
as Any of the Three Convicted of

Violating the Buck Stova Injun-
ctionForefathers Boycotted Tea.

Nev Vork, .Ian, 30 1 ,ooil iiu- -i

have Ivcii In jail as n of the thie
of us. If they want their pound of

rlceli they will have !, but tht II

(hid tie jellow streaks )n II."

President Samuel (lumpers of the
American Federation of lHbnr, told

the Kthlcnl Social I.esKiic at 11 meet-

ing last night at the l&ist Side mr-Is-h

chinch and the audience, cheer
ed .Mr. (lumpers' subject wub "Trado
I'iiIoiib and Social Progress." but thu
greater part of his speech wan a de-

fense of the boycott and a guarded
arraignment of the court that re-

cently sentenced him to a year lu
Jail.

The Sherman law. .Mr. (lompers
said, enacted to protect the people
from the machinations of great com-

binations of wealth within nine
months been decided by tin supreme
court to apply to organizations of

mi 11 and women. Any member of a
labor organization may now be mulct
ed Into heavy damages or sentenced
by a federal court to a years Im-

prisonment and a fine of $i,000.
"It Is not absurd to say that there

Is no difference between
t Ions of capital anil combinations
of men and women?" Mr. (.lompers

askcr and then he added:
'The trust deals in dead Inanimate

things. Does It not differ from a
body of men who can not separate
their labor from their very flesh
and blood?

"If there Is to come a better day,
Is It to come by cataclysm, a rovo-

' liitlon. or by a quiet, orderly t miles
I union movement? If by legislation

r by Judicial Interpretation of the
trades unions are to be outlaw

d, If we are not jiermltteil to carry
j on our work for special uplift, then

what? Is not typified bv the
man with the ho It stan-i- erect
ami demands nothing but Justice and
quality.

"Wo have been trying to g. t login-- I

Intlon that will treat men and women
differently from coal and intik and
tbcv accuse us of wanting class and

MM -- .1.. .........
i iiu stilus cwiioj

t:

w tt

with hoi- - grace considering thu olass
and special legislation of th? last
half century. See how ousily a iMt
corporation nets rid of a $211,000,000

fine.
"In leuanl to the blrlkes and the

boycott. I slon't like htrlkes but a
doc that can bite Ik safe from many
a kick.

"I don't like the boycott. There
U not a man. woman or child to a aid
whom 1 have 111 will, hut there tiro
some that I won't deal with, sonic
to whom I prefer to give my trado
rutin r thitn to others. When two or

mi. re people nKiet to do this It Ih

a boycott. Our forofntheis 'wouldn't

comblmivj-hn- s carpenter

buy KukIImIi ten, or buy from those
who bought It talk about secondary
boycott. They tell us the boycott Is
a foreign Institution. It Is not. It
Is revolutionary America, Ad-

am's time it lias been a natural
ucaiHm of mankind and for a court
to throw lthclf Into n spasm be
cause the word is not eupnnnious is

A Horrible Hold-up- .

"About ten years ago my brother
was 'held up" In his worlc.hoalth and
happiness by what w'as bclloved to bo
hopeless consumption, writes v. H
Mpscomb. of Washington, N. C. "Ho
took all kinds of remedies and treat
ment from several doctors, but found
no help till ho used Dr. King's Now
Discovery and was wholly cured bj
six bottles. Ho Is a well man today'
It's quick to relievo and tho surest
cure for weak or sore lungs, Hemorr
hages. Coughs , and Colds, Bronchitis,
La Orlppo. Asthma and all Bronchia
affections. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
fnte. Ouaranteed by Ardmoro Phar-mnc- v

d & w

The Best Cough Cure
A half ource of Virgin Oil of Pino,

two ounces of Glycerine and a half
pint of Whisky, mixed will euro any
cough that is curahlo and break a cold
lu 24 hours. Taiio a teaspoonful every
four hours. Ask your druggist for
tho genuine Leach's Virgin Oil of
Pino compound' pure, propared and
guaranteed by the Leach Chemical
Co.. Cincinnati, 0.

al m- - truomprchcnKiM' 1 i.iuot.u'

Wh.lt propcrtj rlnht lias n con

c!ti in your pntrxnsue? You can
transfer It or take It an where o,.

jili'.isc, call that process liorntr 01

what yU please; It Is an Inlir nt
rlfilil of man anil we'ie roIiik to

stand for that right.
"1 have snk? lutd I horn 1 may

my sanity to repent again nl
again tlmt .when II pome to ti choice
between obeying a court order tlmt
Infringes the constitution. I shall
have no hesitation In upholding the
constitutional tmurflnteo. Freedom of
rpeoch and fie freedom of the press
Is ii natural rl(?ht. We shall con-

tinue to uphold this right ai'd It

aoine men have to Ihnu the eonse
quente, there arc other '

Brave Fire Laddies,
often receive severe minis, putting
out fires, then use llucklln's Arnica
Salve and forget them. It soon drlviM
out pain. Tor Hums. Scalds Wounds,
Cuts and Uralses It's north's greatest
healer. Quickly cures Skln Hruptlmis,
Old Sores, llnlls, Ulcers. Felons:
best Pile cure made. Relief Is Instant,
S5c at Ardmore Pharmacy. d & w

Those IVoy's Suits at Madden's au
late arrivals and all right.

ART AND LIVING.

(Hy llonnle K. Suow.l
In the study of art. or drawing, as

we commonly speak of It, these two
nspects. the practical ntil tho aes.
thotlc, or spirit ml. are very strongly
marked. The children must bo
taiiK'lit to draw for the winn .reason
and to 'he hame ends that they are
taught to rend and spell. They must
receive training In the study of form,
propoithm and color, and they should
Im) taught to set down their Ideas u

form, proportion and color Accurately
and well. Kvery teacher appreciates
how grciit a gift Is the ability to
sketch rapidly, and the teacher who
can do this on the blackboard, to
Illustrate or to enforce n point which
she uses to make with her class bus
an Immense, advantage over thu
teacher of equal mental ability who

not this power. The
or the overseeing or supervising
foreman who can' show hy a few Hues

drawn upon a rough pine board what
lie wishes constructed, or tho manner
of Its construction Is n much moro
valuable man In tho world of Indus'
try, than he who depi-nd- s on words
alono to convey his meaning. The
workman who can understand or can
mnke a working drawing has another
language at his command. So It Is

with the milliner, the dressmaker,
and with every worker along rmlustrl-u- l

lines the ability to draw, to sketch.
or to deslKii on paper Is always n

gret advantage, and Is often India,

penslble to success.
Unit this ability to draw, to sketch,

to design or even to paint pictures
may be classed among tho
prnctlcal results of a training in ait
education. Very few of our pupils
can attain any grout facility as de
signers or artlhts. and It may he that
verv few of them can learn to draw
well .although I think tho percentage
of pupils who draw well Is constantly
Increasing under our Improved nieth
oils of Instruction. Hut there is an
other result as much gnwter In- value

to tho American cltlston as tho en

Joyment of good literature Is greater
than the ability to use grammatical
speech, and this result is tho ablllt
to percelvo and to enjoy beauty. It U
In this power to stimulate good taste
and to openi the faculties of the mind
mid soul to tho appreciation of
beauty that are education justifies
Itself, and in this power It shows
an Immense ascendency over nay
other one study that is Included lu

our scheme of Instruction today.

Read This.
Yates Center. Kan.. Sept. IS, 1U0S.

After my doctors gnva mo up to die

Hull's Texas Wonder cured me of

kidney and blnihW trouble. It Is tho
(jest medlclno on eatth, Mrs. 11.

Johnson. Sold by all druggists. D&W

Kverv du' express brings sonu
thing new at Madden's.

We reap as we sow. Wo hear that
quite often, don't we? lint It Is on!

a half-truth- , for not only do wo

reap tis we kiw, but wo roup n

other men have sown. We are heirs
to the past Its good and ill, uud
all the millions of men who huve
gone before us have for uh pro

pared the way. Not only do we reap
the ripe grain that others have plant'
ed. but our bare and bleeding feet
tread the thistles sown by those
long dead. I hnven't much power but
I have power enough, If I choso, to

make several hundred people think
this tarth Is hell. I can make them
reap the nettles that I sow.

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Days
PAZO OINTMKNT Is guaranteed to
euro any case of ttchlnx, blind, bleed-

ing or protruding; Piles In 0 to 1

days or money refunded, 60c.
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NAVY REFORM

COMES NEXT

THE PRESIDENT ASKf A COMMIT
TEE TO STUDY OUT
REMEDIES.

SAVE AND BUILD MORE SHIPS

'

Tor several ears iifflMcd
with kidney trouble and wlnur
was suddenly stricken will, a

Attention to Paid to of pain In my and
Political as Well as to Sub-- ' to bed eight unable to get up

ordlnating the Various Bureau;.
Plan is Carried Out.

if

Washington, Jan. .10 The presi-

dent hopes to pavv the way for a

Mill jcorgahliiHtloii of the nuv hdorc
he-- leaves office. In a letter address-

ed this afternoon to the hoard of

naval experts am) turlea of.
the navy, which have been at work on

the problem, he nslts for an Investlga
tlou of the legislation needed to oli
tain the requisite consolidation of

and responsibility, lie usks
also for an Inquiry Into the "Hilltlctil
navy yards." which are described by
(rPorge Klbbe Turner in the current
issue of McClmv's magazine.

Part of this work will be a contlnil-
itlon of what has been lu progress
several weeks. The rest of It appears
to have been Inspired by the maga-

zine article and by Senator Hale's ef-

forts to Investigate the "political
navy yauls" by the senate committee

naval affairs, which Is itself e-

sponsible for them. The Hale Investi-
gation naturally would be regard!!
lis farcical by the country. The presi
dent's will he the real thing.

It Is known that the president r?- -

gams tlie most important oi tue in
dlctments brought by Mr. Turner as
In the main correct. He believes that
If the navy could be eoudiirsicd on
business and military lines l'ier

oiilil be an enormous caving which
mild be Invested In more b.tttl diip.

Hut the pressure for political pci
Is heavy and It Is bel'c ei the

president desires the report of an ox- -

pert board to back him before con-

gress and the country In going after
the desired reforms.

The president's !ette. a co-- of
which was sent to etioh member of

the board, follows:
have appointed you a. a mem

ber of n commission to f.rirS.W cer
tain needs of the navy. Ta orn I'l'wi- -

for

bureaus
the

It was created Is, the develop- -

view I ask
defects the law under

the navy department now
iiMannl'lnil ll lllMI

lllefs bureaus made cerla'tl
practically equal

secretary
Second responsi

bility consequent
preparations

conduct
Third functions certain

rentis, pos-

sible consolidate them.
necessity

responsi

shull

accomplish

strategic
maintaining

'r fnr.st.it t rcndi
mi,.

ii U

Tiiioonnm: koosi'.vi
UHiouneement --

.I en'lrelj
In.iw department. w

appca n ,i d it!

.ill he
president wken ,u
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became I cheerful! recom-
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NOTES.

(lullirle. okla.. - A joint
democrats

be when
question public buildings

from various tovvns seeking
public jlitlf.tllons

those towns
majority pirty determine

expediency Insti-

tutions session aspir-

ants themselves mon-

ey advancing tfcelr cause.

famous school land
senate. provoking quite

a discussion. When It gets before
house another fight expected

Ilotli determined
i resistance.

Senator of McAlester.
would amend soldier home

'providing sepurtain (hom
union and confederate is

appealing confederate organiza-

tions throughout atato back

today
islature he approved

memorial msklng

divert Oklahoma's share
fund, mil-

lion dollars, Irrigation
drainage Oklahoma

lauds.

A woman resolution
been introduced

department Is v Antliocy request. Il provides
such as bring th- - best at d '

(l constitutional amendment permit-- t

here Is ii failure women lu .Oklahoma
work of make de-,- ,j itlotiH. Sentiment Is decidedly
partment serve which agalimt ...

that

him.

both

mont handling of a first class' New linens including Art.
lighting fleet. With this proposition Unen at Madden's.
lu oit to consider.

I'liHt In

which Is
JMmrWtl

the of
of U In

respects to that of
the or the president.

The division of

and lack of
In the war

and of war.
The of tut

as to see whether It Is not
to

'FourthThe of piovld- -
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war the sec
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sale by all
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exert and
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tho old
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a Cold In One Day.
I I.IYATIVR I'ltflMf) OIIIN'IS'I- -

i urn- - -

Tablets. Druggists money t

" ' ..... . v ui mmvira m
defects by which authority ,'1 li,l,B tlu "

lor

are

114r

To

nature Is on each box. 2!c.

only cib-ulate- s on each m.'"
Ining himself, anil the pn suiii'Mi 11

originally was that he be b

est Th.. universe Is not planned in

A Constipation
Remedy Free

ble to him for coordinating the work. There is no action of your daily
of tho bureaus and for preparation H(e 0f nrea'cr importance than to sec
for war. that your bowels move, 1 hey should

for economl-- ' ovp at least once a day natural y,

cal allotment and dlsburscx-n- t of Ij,o 0t move at least once a
appropriations and for a system (Ia you ca consjjcr con- -

will Insure strict accountablll- - stipatcd and it is time you did some-t- v

thing about it.
sl til l. 4 l.nn. IkAfii

"Sixth Finally. 1 your views , a wny out of tll0 ulffCUity. j.as to how host to recognize and em- - uul LnmlordHle. an old soldier at Qulncy.
- III., Klmur McMillan, of hpcwl, Mo., Mrs.

phtislzo tho strictly military character jionahun, of Stonewall. Miss., and many
..f Mw. imvv mi that nrnnnrntloti for otlieiH were ns you are now. Hut ono
' ' ' ' ()uy tlioy uwuko to tlio fact

bo controlled under

would

dupllcitv

necessity

yourself

Dr.
CaMwull's Svrun was curinc their

i . i. ....i. r Jnenus, o iney ixjuyiu u iuo una itriuiiiy ii iniumi iiiuuuu ui .n- - cuitd tlit-m-. Toaay tney are loua in
which hears the responsibility I''"."- -

n,MM. Hmm vlim.n .....
for the successful conduct of war op- - for them It should for you. Huroly your

constitution Is no worso than tlnlri, onu
orations. . Uf whom had It since '61, It oniy

'or to reallzu that salts ure of but"I il,,, iilinvii youtwish to nine sunjicis temiorliry ttj wlmt you wut)t u
considered under two genornl bonds: pcruiunent cute; thut purKutive tublets.

cuthurtic pills anil such violent things
One As to the fundamental prlncl-- , nlauB a show of dolnit something'.

will In. but nothlnif that is luslliit;. Dr. Caldpies or nti oigaiiuaiion mat wM,B Syruil ,,0()Hn i9 u BCel,tiUc propa- -
hiire an efficient preparation for war ration, u luxuth clonic, u mild syrupy

liquid that contains hiKredlentH tlmt not
In tlmo of pence, n separate report only euro tho constipation, hut tone tho

Intestlnul niUBcIes so that they learnunder this head to do sutimittid at n(faM t0 wjtj,out help. A can
the earliest practicable date. Two bo bought of nny druKulst for the small

nr cu of rill run t f rn I t imn Id ii ift1l
Specific recommendations iib to the BZu for fumlllos who havo ulready found

"Ut Its Wonderful VOlUO In HtOUIHih. IWerchangos In the oignnization anil howci troubles. In old or younir
that this result,
report under this head to be submit- -

ted later.
addition to tho above repor's I

recommendation as to
number, location general II

ties of the navy yards which
quired consideration
time war and for

H)lnlnicnt
mbcr

purport

without urltio

.t.irwuu-ini-

pain

normal
Itemed

In houses

will
Alrend lobiiv

public
at before

spend

sides making

llryan

swamp

Uopresentattve
tlou

Cure

refund

(!od

which

want

that
runaln

in.....win
navy,

do

remains

KUOdl

do

wort u'ttlo

present

desire your

Send your mono unit address to thu doc-
tor and a freo trial liottle will be sent you
so that you can test It before biiylnt;.

If there Is anything about
your ailment that you don't
understand, or If you want
nny medical advice, write
to the doctor, and ho will
answer you fully. There li
no charge for this ecrvlco.
The address Is Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, si) Caldwell bldff.,
Montlcello, III.

MONEY
It would be a great

pleasure to liae nur
name on our hooks, ami
when there, we will de-

file best in our power to
make your account 11

pleasant anil profitable
one.

M Wilt 10U 10 SMI I

nirchiNC AfcoiM huh ts.

I'ne nil vantages we oiler
will be 11 convenience anil

benellt to ou.

by

Choice of tiny iimuV suit or ovoroout in
OUT llDUfil'

Wo also have another luie of suits,
choice of which go at

From now on we will iniiko suits from $20.00 up and pants
from ffi.OO up. C'oino and our goods.

J. J.

W. P. Poland

I'er cent

Chuck
REMAIN PAID!

THE BANKERS

National Bank
Arihnir

The Greatest Clothing Sale

variety

Stolfa,

&

Office Over First Bank.

To on

W. H.

No. .j8.

when y crs are No

or

nuil Loans

Over C'itv Nnt'l l'l one f0

$25

MATTERS

Tailored Clothing

Loan Farms

paid

Insurance
Hunk.

TO

tl'iiri s xllglitly lilulicr from mhiic
Imiii i

VIA

O.M SAI i: DAILY MAKt.ll I 1(1 AI'HII. a). 100!).
I' irlt .Sleeper t.alvi ston to I.01 Amrclci every Tildiiy Stopover will lie iillow-c- il

nt the (irauil ( iiiiyoii. enrtli'M vrriitcat wonder Harvey .Meals Perfect Kiiulp-ini'i- il

I iini' A postal will nriiiK you our de lux booklets 011 C'nlltorirla,
I'or ilctiillcd liitormiitlnii, m-- MiiiIii he Aucnl

Lost Money Found.
Mi - T ,1 I'ollock of Sm ed a few

dav-- i ago found a lianM bag west of
idmo-- and has turned over d

the Ardmori Ite to find Its owner
Tho bag contains some letters, some
papers and purse contalnlnx monc.

The jiersnn who lost It will be glad
to lonru that It fell Into Rod band
Owner Is requested to call nt the

office and desrlb the purse
aiui contents. 2'Jtf;

Have you seen tho now (lulalea,
Odessa Crash, uud Zephyr Ginghams
for Immediate uso at Madden's?

Adam's Cafe.
Hxtra select oysters always 'i

hand and proporly served. Cozy dinln.
room for tho ladlos. A first class cafo
10-li- n

WE CAN DO YOUR GAS FITTING
"RIGHT NOW."

Don't wait until It gets cold again.
Phone 60, Ardmore Supply Co.

C Uoono Taliaferro's now line of
plcturo mouldings and mat boards.

2 Mm

That's the naruo of tho best flou:
sold In Ardmore.

Bills Paid

Okl.i

ready

M'. S. (3. I.
HI

SI 0.00

inspect

The Tailor

Foster

Poland Foster
General Insurance

National

Telephone

MONEY 8
I'er cent

Money joined. commission

examination charges.

and Bogie

Ardmore, Oklahoma

CALIFORNIA

ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS

oriulilriMi

ALBATROSS

HKK.NAN.

$7.50

Gorman

A.. (luKrttoii,

United States Depository

Oklahoma State Depository

City Depository

Ardmore National

Bank
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA

Tapilil, Surplus and Miliooal

$250,000

If this bank Is a safo place
for tho city, state and nation to
doposlt their funds It la a safo
place for the farmer and bust-nos- s

man to keop his funds.
THY IT.

LEE CRUCE, President

G. W. STUART, Cashier


